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touchingevasions from prisons of convicted clerks deliveredto him by
any justices in any places as for excesses, oppressions, grievances,
damages and extortions done byhim to the king's people. Byp.s.

Feb. 28. Juetta late the wife of John de Hothum of Bondeby,knight,stayingWestminster, in England,has letters nominatingNicholas son of Richard Lumbard
and William son of Richard Lumbard as her attorneys in Ireland
for two years. William de Burgh,clerk, received the attorneys.

March1. Presentation of Richard de Tuttebury,parson of the church of
Westminster. Wydyhale,in the dioceseof London,to the church of Northbury,in

the diocese of Coventryand Lichfield,in the king's gift byreason of
his wardship of the lands and heir of Ralph le BotSler,who held in
chief; on an exchange of benefices with John de Costre.

Feb. 28. Licence,at the request of the king's clerk, John de Wynewyk,
Westminster,treasurer of the church of St. Peter, York, for the alienation in

mortmain by Roger de Everton,John de Alkbarowe,Richard de
Aslakby,Ellis de Burton and William de Gerford,chaplains, to the
warden of the house of the vicars of the said church and the vicars
of a messuage in Scardeburgh,held of the kingin burgage by the
service of 6d. a year, as is said. Byp.s.

.
Feb. 25. Whereas William de Shareshull,the younger, latelyacquired from

Westminster.Katharine late the wife of John de Sancto Johanne of Lagham the
manor of Barton,held in chief, which she held for her life of the
inheritance of Roger son of, the said John,and William de Shareshull,
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chivaler/ the elder, acquired from the said William,the younger,
the manor likewisefor the life of the said Katharine,and afterwards
Nicholas de Lovayne and Margaret,his wife, acquired the same from
William,the elder, and whereas the said William,William,Nicholas
and Margaret entered into the manor without obtaining the king's
licence; the kingfor 6s. 8d. paid bythe said Nicholas has pardoned
the trespasses herein and granted that he and Margaret may retain
the manor for the said term.

And the said J mark has been paid in the hanaper.

March 2. On behalf of Richard,son of John de Thornton citizen and
Westminster,spicer of York,it has been shewn that he when within the years

of puberty was latelyensnared and seduced bysome friars of the house
of Carmelite Friars in York insomuch that by their persuasion he
took the habit of the same friars in their house,and theyfraudulently
induced him so that they made him profess the order within the
years of puberty defacto,although of right theycould not, and although
he within the time of his puberty and before the completion of the
fourteenth year of his age laid aside the habit and went forth from the
house and order, as lawful was for him to do in this case, as is asserted,
as by process before the commissary general of the court of York,
had thereof bythe contumacy of the said friars and exhibited before
the king,fullyappears, nevertheless the prior and friars try to take
him as an apostate ; and the kinghas taken the said Richard into his
protection and special defence,not willingthat bycolour of any licence
to the friars of the said order of takingapostates of the order granted

by the kingor any mandate thereof directed to others, the said
Richard be taken or disturbed until the matter between them have
been more fullydiscussed.


